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PASADENA.

Bold Projectors of a Now Dally Paper?
Notes.

Pabadina, Oct. I.?There ie conaider-
i able talk upon the streets of a new even-

lug paper being Btarted here in opposi-
tion to the Star, the only existing daily
publication. Just what hopes the pro-

jectors of the new enterprise have of
iever seeing interest on the investment is

' difficult to soe. as the field at present
would appear to bo pretty well covered.
The men back of the scheme, however,
claim to have a sufficient amount of the
com of the realm to put the paper on its
feet whenever tbey are ready to spring
the long-felt want supplier.

The paper, if Started, willendeavor to
po on the co-operative plan, and it is un-
derstood that the plans have advanced
?o far that negotiations are being Car-
ried on looking toward having one of our
retired editors assume charge of the ed-
itorialdepartment.

As it is clearly impossible for tbia
place to support two local papers the
starting of the new venture would mean
war to the teetb between tbe existing
pnblioation and the new paper, in which
case a lively fight may be looked for.

NOTKS.

The M. K. church waa crowded this
morning to hear the opening sermon by
the new pastor.

Mr. D. 8. Barrett, accompanied by
Mr. Frank Orr, is expected home in a
few days from New York.

Mr. W. E. Dorricott has started a new
house on Orange Orove avenue near the
corner of Lincoln avenue.

The members of the Athletic Clnb are
arranging for tbe annual cross country
run, to come off tbe lust part of this
month. Anumber of handsome prizes
willbe awarded tbe winners.

Rev. T. D. Garvin addreased a well-
attended meeting of the Y. M. C. A.
this afternoon at 3 o'clock in Strong's
hall.

A number of Pasadenans have taken
advantage of the cut rate, which ex-
pired today, to visit Chicago and the
fair.

Mrfc.HibentA maiivitaJ Ti.luieri Hob-
ifu east, including a stop at her old
home in Kansas.

Mrß. J. S. Gontzer, who has been con-
fined to her room for several weeks, and
for whose recovery considerable anxiety
was felt at one time, is reported much
improved.

Wallace's cannery is running at full
capacity and using all good fruit that
can be secured. The works willrun
until the end of the fruit season, which, lasts twoor three weeks yet. It ia to be
hoped that arrangements may be made; next season to run the packing house
from the beginning of the season, as
employment is furnished a large num-
ber of hands, and much fruit is saved
which would otherwise be wasted.

The funeral of Mrs. Albert H. Ninde
took place at 2 o'clock this afternoon
from the residence on Adella avenue. A
large number of friends gathered to
listen to the impressive ceremony, whichwae conducted by Rev. 0. E. Harris.Deceased was 22 years of age, and the
death was a very sad one, she having
been married only a littleover a year.

ALHAMBRA.
Kewi Notes and Personal Point* front a

Growing Section*
ALHAMBBA.Oct. I.?The wineries have

all begun operations on all the early va-
rieties of grapes. The prices paid lor
grapes range from $9 to $11.50. At the
grape-picking season it is not usual to
find many unemployed men here, but
this year there are quite a number.

Tbe Alhambra has been greatly en-
larged, and prints an extensive corres-
pondence from San Gabriel, Rarnons,
Savannah aud El Monte. This ia thor-
oughly appreciated by the readers of tho
paper. .

The Southern Pacific is making con-
siderable improvement on its Monrovia
branch. Many of the old ties aro being
replaced by new ones.

Revival meetings are being held at theChristian chapel by Mr. H. K. Elliot,
assisted by hie wife. -The Alhambra shoe faclorv haa fin-
ished making improvements' for the
present, and will begin making shoes on
Monday, October 2d.

Mr. Jarchon seems to have consider-
able trouble with his water. For thelast month he has considered it neces-
sary, whenever lie was irrigating, to
have a deputy sheriir patrol the ditch
tn order to make sure that none of tho
water was wrongly diverted from ita
proper channel.

The pastor of tbe M. X church,
Robinson, will remain here another
year.

Rev. A. G. L. Trew, formerly pastor
of the Church of Our Savior, ia stopping
at Sierra Madre for the benefit of hiß
health. *

Mr. and Mrs. Storey left last week for
a trip to Pbicnix, Ariz.

H. D. McDonald started for Chicago
last Wednesday.

Dr. Lane and family have jrtst re-
turned from a visit to the world's fair.Mrs. Ward and family will move to
Pasadena this week, and a family fromthe Crown of the Valley will immedi-
ately move down to occupy her house.

William Rowland, an old soldier,
came up from the Soldiers' Home
Thursday. He says he wants neither
whisky nor tobacco. He has had acourse of the Keeley cure.

? Mr. Been has begun grading around
n>s new uouse preparatory to setting a
fine garden.

SAN BERNARDINO.
The Case Against w. D. Coehran-A

Fire.

Ran Bkhnardino, Oct. I.?The author-
ities are weaving a chain of evidence
sround W.D.Cochran whioh will be
very hard for him to break when his
caae ia tried. He haa confessed to the
robbery of Phelan's camp and gives aa
bis reason tbat his employer, Phelan,
did not pay him hiß wages when dne.

When tbe subject of killing Frank
Geary, a crime which the prisoner ia
charged with ia approached, he becomea
very nervous and says that be had never
Been a man die and denies having had
any hand in the killingof Geary. When
hla cabin waa aearcbed two jumpera,
auch as are commonly worn by working-
men, were found with the bosom and
sleeves covered with blood.

As an explanation he says that Geary,
who he acknowledges to have known
during life, killed a rabbit one evening
and hung it on the door facing. On his
(Cochran's) return he cleaned the rabbit
and wiped the blood stains on tbe jump-
ers as hia towels were not clean. He
says that Geary and bimaelf bad never
quarreled. Coohran is very carefnl when
discussing the subject and haa not let a
hint drop aa to tbe nature ofhia defense.
The sheriff's office claims to bave dam-
aging testimony against the prisoner,
considerable of which Is withheld till
preliminary examination.

A MIDNIGHT BLAZB.

Laat evening about 1 o'clock a fire was
discovered in Mils Bertha Card's house,

located juit south of tbe Turn Verein
hall, on E street. The building waa a
one-story frame structure and caught
from a lamp explosion. Tbe roof was
burned and the contents badly damaged
by water, A strong north wind was
blowing at the time and bnt for the
prompt action of tbe fire department
adjacent buildings wonld have been de-
stroyed. The damage of both house
and contents la well covered by insu-
rance.

BRICFS.

J. O. Rittlepage made a trip to Los
Angelea yesterday.

Charles Bntton will be tried for the
murder of (ius Bonn November 21, 1892.

Tbe Congregational chnrch bnilding
ia being thoroughly overhauled and re-
paired.

Next Saturday the Farmers' Alliance
willhold a picnic at Harlem springs.

Max Alweni, Harry Les her, 0 Jenaen
and Otto Wanzel went ont on a ahoot
today on the plains near Etiwanda.

SANTA ANA.
An Old-Tim* Doirt Wind?A SlOO.ooo

TVBlunt Crop?Motel.
Santa Ana, Oct. I.?This bright

October morning wae ushered in with a
regular old-time desert wind, the first

day, making traveling oat of doors very
unpleasant.

No damage was done by the wind,
which willrelieve many walnut growers
of the necessity of knocking down the
walnuts which are now almost ready
for gathering. Tbe walnut crop in this
county will be folly up to tbe average,
and from tbe present outlook prices
willbe good. Tbe walnut crop of the
county for the present season is valued
at fIOO,OOO.

SANTA ANA NOTBS.

Dr. Menges has gone to Chicago for a
short visit.

J. H. Kelly spent the day in San Ber-
nardino.

Joseph Buckley has returned from
San Quentin, where he went to take
Fred Downs, wboawas sent to that insti-
tution for two yeare.

Tbe churches were well attended to-
day, notwithstanding the unpleasant
weather. The Seventh Day Adventist
camp meeting closed for the year this
evening. Tbe meeting has been largely
attended and many conversions are re-
ported.

The supervisors will meet in regular
session tomorrow, as will also the city
trustees in the evening.

The banks willbe closed on account of
labor day.

The restaurant and store have been
reopened at the race track.

B. M. Dungan spent Sunday in this
city.

J. B. Porter, W. A. Huff, D. Halla-
day, J. Q. Adam i and others, .left for
Chicago last night.

All tbe seaside resorts in this county
have closed down for the season.

Met With a Serious Fall.

"You aro very late this morning, Mr.
Baldwin," said a dry goods merchant re-
cently to one of his clerks. "Do not let
it happen again."

"Very sorry," said tho clerk humbly.
"Imet with a serious fall."

"Indeed." replied the merchant, relent-
ing. "Aroyou hurt much?"

"Principally, sir, in your estimation,"
answered the clerk respectfully.

"Oh, neveriniud that," said the mer-
chant kindly. "Iam very sorry and had
no intention to bo severe. We are all
liabloto Occidents. Howdid you get the
fall?"

"Well, you see, sir," said the clerk
confidingly, "I wad called quite early
this morning?curlier, in fact, than
usual."

"Ah!"
"Yes, sir; but somehow or other Ifell

asleep again."
"Go to your (less, cir, and don't try

that on again," exclaimed the merchant,
with an air of severity which was belied*
by tho twinkle in hi3eye, which denoted
that he enjoynd tho joke.?New York
Herald.

Should 1S» Arrested.
The PoruLAB lumand ?Who? What should

be arrested? Allexcessive nervousness, dyspep-sia, headache, dizziness, sleeplessness, neural-
gia, nervous debility, dullness, confusion of
mlud, nervous prosir tlon, etc. They Bhould
bo arrested or stopped before thay develop iuto
a condition that can but result fatally. Forthis purpose no remedy equals Dr. Mills' Resto-rative Nervine, the discovery of the renownedspecialist, whose remedies are the wonder of
the civilized world. Nervine is sold by C, H.
Hance, 177 N. Spring, on a positive Ruaranteo
Ask forbis book free.

Stwms oi* interest*
SCHADKR & CO., beers, wines, liunora, mmoral waters, sodas, etc Opposite pojtoflice.

KLOKKE'S BIG PUMPKIN.
How a Canada Chin Destroyed Hla

Warm Hopes.

That pithy saying of th» poet, "all is
vanity," had a moat perfect application
week before laat. About that time
everybody in the chamber of commerce
had had their sectional pride and en-
thusiasm arouaed by the advent of a
monatroua pumpkin weighing 314
pounds, that was exhibited in thia city
a short time previous to being shipped
to Chicago.

From tbe moment tbat the pumpkin
appeared it became the center forsight-
seers. John Out-of-town's 20-pound
sweet potato, raised without irrigation,
wae a back number. The pumpkin waß
to the potato as ia tbe corpa de ballet to
the skirt dance.

AH of the attendants at the hall
watched it with romantic devotion and
never lost an opportunity to expatiate
upon the wonder. The hall wae daily
crowded with people of all ages and
nationalities eager to see the great and
only aquaah in the country.

Among those whose enthusiasm was
aroused to fever pitch was Mr. E. F. 0.
Klokke, one of the directors of the
chamber. He talked nothing but
pnmpkina from early morn until dewy
ewe. Itwaa grand, it waa lonely, mag-
nificent; and just to think, it was
grown in Southern California. In fact,
it was the largest, perhaps, in the world.

Mr. Klokke was never happy unless
surrounded by a crowd of people who
were listening to him expiate upon the
genua of squash produced in this sec-
tion. He told everyone be could ace all
abont it, and at laat bia frienda gave
him the aoabriquet of "Pumpkin"
Klokke. But thia made no difference.
AllMr. Klokke asked was to have them
view hia protege. They could joke him
all day, but he would still talk pump-
kin, and even as he did hia heart would
awell with true Southern California
pride that would have caused any real-
estate dealer in boom times to turn
green with envy and hatred.

Finally the sad occasion arrived when
the pumpkin waß to be Bent to Chicago
where Mr. Frank Wiggins would have
an opportunity to spread and wax elo-
quent over tbe resources and 314-pound
pumpkins of Southern California.

It was indeed a sorrowful moment to
Mr. Klokke and all those employed at
the chamber as they clustered about the
big squash on the day of its deportation
for Chicago and watched the six express-
men tenderly liftthe chamber's treasure
and deposit it on its bed of straw at the
bottom of a sawed-off hogshead.

Mr. Klokke and the minor mourners
reflected that their pride was to be
taken from their gaze forever, and that
a cold, sightseeing public in Chicago
would perhape not appreciate the pro-
duct of California soil. A wreath of
pampas plumes waß placed upon the
pet, and with one accord Mr. Klokke
and the others present tnrned away aB
itwas being taken from the hall and
began examining some large cucumbers
just sent in by Mr. John Wayback, to
try to hide their sorrowful and tearful
eyes.

the memory of that pumpkin even
though itwas gone. He still continued
to boom it. Finally, however, the fatal
day arrived when his idol must be
broken and fall in shattered bits from
the pedestal of iriidescent fame. The
news came in a letter from Frank Wig-
ginß, the last person from whom such
information would bave been antici-.pated. Hestated that whileMr.Klokke'e
pumpkin was very large, Canada had
sent one the day be wrote outweighing
the California phenom 100 pounds. This
information caused great dismay at the
chamber and for a while none dared to
acquaint Mr. Klokke with the terrible
news. Finally the matter was gently
brouched to him. He wae revived after
some trouble and immediately requested
aa a last favor that when he is at tbe
chamber of commerce the picture of tbe
large pumpkin be turned the other way.

Wartime Bblnplastera Just Redeemed.
During war times the municipality of

Albany issued on its own credit fraction-
al currency redeemable on demand at the
city treasurer's or chamberlain's office.
Most of the fiat money was redeemed
within the five .tfpara subsequent to the
end of the war, and during the seventies
the chamberlain would be called upon to
change a few coins. Itwas believed that
all had been taken tip.

Yesterday, however, Chamberlain Hills
was visited by two young ladies who
showed him a quantity of the currency
issued in 1862 and* asked him what it was
worth. To tho chamberlain's questions
as to how it had come into their posses-
sion the elder replied that in looking
over the effects of a relative lately de-
ceased it wa? found stored away in an
old box along with many war curios.
Mr. Hills promptly handed over tho
counter in good bills the face value of
the money, between $25 and $30.

A singular coincidence connected with
the transaction was that Chamberlain
Hills himself paid out the currency re-
deemed yesterday to the original owner
over 30 years ago.?Albany Journal..

World's Fair Box Parties.
Nearly every train thatgoesoutof this

cityfor Chicago has several "bos par-
ties" on board. These aro entirely dif-
ferent from the box parties at theaters,
but have been christened by the train
hands with the same name. They are
littlegroups of people bent on taking an
economical glimpse of tho great exposi-
tion, and who, in order to cut down their
expenses to the lowest notch, have had
packed athome boxes of luncheon of suf-
ficient magnitude to last during the trip.
At each meal hour tho members of the
box parties drawtheso boxes from under
the seat or sit in groups with their
luncheon on their knees and chat as con-
tentedly as if they were at a gorgeously
appointed hotel. Sometimes an exchange
is effected of a boiled egg for a tomato or
a bit of fruitfor somo ham, and the fel-
lowwho has had the forethought tobring
a few bottles of beer is a prime favorite
with the othor passengers.?Philadelphia
Record. ...

Buoklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world fou cuts, bruires,

sores, ul ers, salt rnenm, fever sores, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns and all skiueruptions, and positively cures piles or uo pay
required. Itis guaranteed to give perfect sat-
isfaction or money refunded." Price 25 cams
par box. Foi sale by 0. if. ileinseniau, 222rl. Main st,

DEXTER'S HORSE TALK.
Southern Oaliforiua horses have not

been disgraced this eeason in their
races at the north, and most of them
appear to be improving with each race
meeting. By the time they reach Santa
Ana and Los Angeles many of them will
be able to put fast marks by their
nameß in the records. Gossiper, 2:17%
Gen. Wiles, Dick Richmond,
2:20, all have respectable records and
each can go faster. In tbe 2:20 stallion
races they will meet Challenger Chief,
2:IC, and several others nearly or quite
as fast, and the winner will not bave
time to graze by the wayside. Notwith-
standing his bad luck McKinney has
not only reduced his record to 2:11.,,
but did it in the fastest and hardest
race ever trotted on this coast. Kdenia
won a race Thursday in which 2:13>2
was made. Adelaide McGregor
has won several good races and
gained a mark of about 2:17 and
Richmond, jr., 2:15, has made a hard
campaign. These in the free-for-alls
willhave Ottinger, 2:11'.,,and Klamath,
2:13>4, to contest against, and anew
trotting race record is probable. Of the
pacers from tbe sunny south which
Btarted in the slow classes Nellie I. has
a record of 2:15, Jingler, 2:16%, Fred
Mason, 2:19, and Andy, 2:20,' ... Each
of these is likely to go in 2:14 on a
good track next month, and Thera,
Humming, Rita, Pomona, 2:20, and
others have shown that they can stay
with them. These are in the 2:30 or
2:20 classes, where are also entered
Nutford, 2:24%; Colonia, 2:24.., ; Ar-
genta, the fast 2-year-old Steinway filly,
andAlmoJ. Although tbe great horses
in the free-for-alls, pacing and trotting
classes, willbe the main drawing cards
for the general public, yet horsemen
realize that equally good racing will
be furnished in the 2:20 stallion trot,
2:30 and 2:20 pace, and 2:17, 2:25 and
2 -.27 trots.

The younger division, 2 and 3-years-
old, contains a greater number of fast
cohb and fillies than has ever before
been seen in Southern California in any
two or three seasons together.

The Chino ranch's filly,Irene Crocker,
played with her fields at Santa Barbara
and Hueneme, and is likely to close the
year with a record close to 2:20. H. M.
Stanley, a 3-year-old from the bean
country, is another good one and will
make quite an argument with Irene in
the racea where they will meet.

Mary Cal well, 2:20, was of great
promise and ber death is a serious loss.

Although fast trotters and pacers are
increasing rapidly all over tbe country
Southern California is keeping up with
the procession.

Igot a glimpse of a copy of the Daily
Evening Blade, a Santa Ana publication,
a* few days ago, and in a four-beader
called "Jealousy" I found that Ihave
drawn down the ire of the able pen-
pusher of that sheet by my remark on
Silkwood. Bleea my soul! most es-
teemed sir, tbe black* side-wheeler of
Orange county has a warm place in my
esteem. Nevertheless, what I have
written of him ie true, every word of it.
The neople of Santa Ana have a right
to feel proud of the horse; so has every
horse lover in Southern California, even
if the fast son of Blackwood did first see
the light of day in Bleeding Kansas.
The horse is not to be blamed because
he was born there, and it is safe to say
that if he had been reared in that etate
he would not have been as fast as he is
now. Isaw him in his yearling form,
and a worse looking youngster I never
»lpH.Uoknpnn. But the genial cli-
mate of Orange county, not to say any-
thing of its pumpkins and alfalfa and
the prayers of the multitude and the at-
tention bestowed upon the black whirl-
wind by hia owner, have aided in ma-
turing a really great horse.

A great horse, mark you, dsarsir;
that is what I have always said Silk-
wood was. What I did say is that he
has not proven that he is a race horse.
Has be ?
Ibelieve he will, in the coming free-

for-all pace, set a mark lower than any
yet hung up on a California track. Say
2:06. Ibelieve he willpace the fastest
heat in the race in which he starts, but
Ido not believe he can come back and
win the event. Ifhe can, I shall be
happy to proclaim that "tbe Orange
county Jjorse ie not only tbe fastest
horse west of the big mountains, but a
racer of tried qualities.

Durfee must bave been a happy man
Saturday night, as he lay abed in the
Slough city fighting mosquitos and con-
templating in his mind how pleasant it
was to live in a city like Los Angeles,
where mosquitos never come, and from
whence came the great, the only Mc-
Kiortey. Ican imagine Mr. Durfee, and
I venture the assertion tbat he felt
much easier than he did immediately
after the Morris-Quirk footrace which
came off in Santa Ana last fall. When
I remember how the genial Charles
twirled his ivory cane and tried to tell a
hundred Orange county sports that
they would get their money after Morris
had run the race out on the Canadian,
and a large part of tbe stake money
which Durfee held had been rebet on
the sure winner, Iam convinced that he
was an unhappy mortal, who wished be
had left footraces with their wiley ways
eeverely alone.

But he had satisfaction in tbe city of
big millß in knowing that McKinnev
had placed 2:ll,!o as a new record for
trotters in this Bunset land. If Durfee
had the same nerve to back bis horse
which he exhibited in tackling tbe
Bprinter in Alberquerque, he made a nice
little "clean up" Be that as it may,
one and all horsemen in Southern
California congratulate Mr. Durfee on
the wonderful performance of his horse,
and attribute it largely to the skillful
handling of the popular horseman.

The San Jose and Fresno races closed
last Saturday after very successful
weeks. All around the circuit the meet-
ings have been largely attended, and
1893 may be Baid to have been the moat
successful racing year California has
yet enjoyed. The horses from the north
willprobably arrive in this city and
Santa Ana early this week.

The Breeder and Sportman says: "We
have it that Mrs. Wclfskill and Charley
Tupper are to have the running quali-
ties of the good fillyGladiola until the
end of the blood horse meeting. Then
Hon. L. J. Rose gets her for all time."

**#
Diablo, 2:094, willnot appear in any

more races this year. He injured one of
bis bind legs lately, and his owners
bave concluded not to take any risks
with him, therefore they will not have
him worked. Horsemen will regret that
the fast young son of Chas. Derby will
not be Been in'the races in this part of
the state this year. Diablo has set a
new mark for 4-year-olds in California,
and as he was a "toining" horse, there
is little reason for doubt that he could
bave placed his record much better

than he did. Tbe withdrawal of the

Eacer is a beavv loss to bis owner, for
c wae entered in abont $10,000 worth

of stakes, most of whicb he had more
than an even chance of winning.

Dexter..
A Query About Electrocution.

It is a noteworthy fact that post
mortem examinations have been held on
the bodies ofelectrocuted criminals in <t

very short time after they were shocked.
Who among us all can positively and
certainly declare whether life has left
the body after a passage through itof
an electric current? A shock of 2,000
volts will undoubtedly kill some men
and may only stun others. Is there r
competent physician who willstate upa
his honor that the criminals who hay

been electrocuted in New York stat
were dead when they were carried fro&
the chair?? Electrical Review.

The Farmer Waa Forgetful.

The Berwick man who took several
thousand dollars from the bank, put it
in his vest pocket, and then lost the gar-
ment was convinced that the banks are
yet the best places to keep money. He
thought some tramp had stolen the vest,
but when later he found vest and money
in a grain box whero he had foolishly
laid it he became more than ever con-
vinced of the security which the Maine
banks afford.?Augusta (Me.) Journal.

A "Doa't" For Summer.
"Don't," says a writer in the Boston

Traveller, and it is a good "don't" to
listen to, "have a big Chinese porcelain
jar on a veranda only four times as big
as the width of tbo iir."
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Delightful Bottled at the

< and Apalln.atis Spring

Refreshing \ RUenisli Prussia.

Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

"The leaning dietetic
Table Water." i

NEW YORK TRIBUNE,
December iSth, 189a. . M

IViSADU MAUK REGISTERED.)

/CW INDAPO
I Hltl MADE A WELL

THKGBtUT \A f jl I
HINDOO REMEDY \rftXfa/^SZrV

PRODUCES THK ABOVE » J /
RESIXTS in 80 DAYS. Cures
Nervous Diseases, Failing: Memory, I vSParesis, Sleeplessness,. Nightly Kinis-
slons, given vigor **" to shrunken organs,etc.
caused by past abuses and quick) v but surely restores
Lost Manhood in old or vaunt?. Easily- curried In vest
pocket. Price 91.00 a package. Six for 95.00 wHha
written guarantee to cure or money refunded. Don't
let. any unprincipled druggist sell you any kind of
in.itat'ian. Ir»«iston having INDAPO?none othor. If
he has not go v it.we willsend itby mall upon receipt of
price. Pamphlet in sealed envelope free. Adnrt'ss
Oriental Medical Co.. fift Plymouth Place, Chicago, 111.
SOLD by H. Germain, 123 South Spring St., LOS

ANGELES, CAL., and other Leading Druggist*

! :;
« Covered with a Tasteless and Soluble Coating. !
ji BE^' S !
' flre a marvellous
j! Antidote for Weak 1

j £j SICsTTBd- j

!, etc; found ]I
11 also to bo especially efficacious and remedial, i
j\ by FEHALE SUFFERERS. ]

ofall druggists. Price 25 cents a box. <1
1 : New YorkDepot, 355 canal St. 11111 i

GOTTRELL PRESS
-AND-

FOLDER
FOR SALE.

A Great Bargain.

The Gottrell presa an 1 folder on which the
HKKALD was formorly worked offIs offered for
for sale at a great bargain. Practically as good
ac new. Also a vertical engine.

Applyto

AVERS & LYNCH,
HERALD OFFICE.

This is an unexampled bargain for cash.

-ESTABLISHED 188b?

DR B. G. COLLINS,
OPHTHALMIC OPTICIAN. With Los An-
geles Optical Institute, 125 South Spring
stteet, In Wagner's Kimberly, Los Angeles.

EYES EXAMINED FREE
(j 27(im

J. M. Griffith, Pres't. J. T. Griffith,V.-Pres't
T. B. Nichols, Secy and TreaF.
E. L. Chandler, Superintendent.

J. M. GriffithCompany,

LUMBER DEALERS
And Manufacturers of

DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS & STAIRS

MillWork of Every Description.
934 N. Alamedu St. Los Angeles, ti-1 t f

R. W. PRIDHAM,

BLANK BOOKS AND PAPER BOXES.
REMOVED TO

HO AND 112 N. LOS ANGELES STREET
NE4.R FIE3T. TEL, 6a3. 7-15 ly

A NEW DEPARTURE
MOT A DOLLAR NEED BE PAID US

UNTIL CUKE IS EFFECTED.

SPECIALISTS
Positively cure in from thirty to sixty

days all kinds of

R U PTU R E
VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE, PILES and FIS-
SURE, FISTULI, ULCERATIONS, etc., etc,
without the use of knife, di awing blood or de-
tention from business.
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE

Can refer interetted parties to prominent Los
Angeiet citizens who have been treated by
them. Cure guaranteed.

656 8. MAIN ST., COR. SEVENTH,
3-7 12m LOS ANGELE3, OAL.

LOST MANHOOD
Easily, Quickly and Permanently Restored.

Celebrated English Remedy

j£ffis\ INERTIA. kd^\
WM 'Iis "old on a positive Bf J
Or w\ guarantee to cure any fijS Wl

form of nervous proß- w fgrtj
tratinnor nny disorder 1 emsfffu
of the genital organs of -fv>»-c

gtßfhl Triiei either sex, caused sglhWT Ttnts,
Before, by excessive use of After*

Tobacco, Alcohol or Opium, or on account
of youthful indiscretion or over indulgence etc..
Dizziness, Convulsions, Wakefulness. Headache,
Mental Depression. Softening of the Brain, Weak
Memory, Bearing Down Pains, Seminal Weakness,
Hysteria, Nocturnal Emissions, Spermatorrhoea,
Lobs of Power and Impoteney, which if neglected,
may lead to premature old age an-* insanity.

Positively guaranteed. Price. $: .00 a box: 6 boxes
for $5.00. Kentb v mail on receipt of price. A written
guarantee furnished vithevery Sii.no order received-
t refund the money if a permanent cure is not

effected.

NERVIA MEDICAL CO., Detroit.Mich
FIiIBMAN& CARPER, 102 N. Soring St.

Dr. GARRISON

-O ou*IN°°HEA
L
X

ST

SPECIALISTS!

iTV old-
IVI I. INI est aud most reli.-ih.e Special

Physiciacs and Surgeons on
[ the Pacific Coast, continue to cure all diseases. of a chronic and private nature, no matter
Ihow complicated or who has fafled. Bend for
iaconddeutial book to men, explaining why

thousand* cannot get cured.
123 S. MAINST., LOS ANGELES,. .

9-26 tf

Incubators, Bone Mill*, Alfalfa Ou iters.
Everything for poultry keepers.
EDWIJ CAWSTON, 121 8. Broadway.

9-1 6m

FOB ALL KIND3OF

GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS,
Cutlery, Ammunition, AU Kinds of

SPORTING GOODS,
Fishing Tackle, Bamboo Rods, Baseballs, Mitts
and Gloves. REPAIRING AND UHuKs BOR-
ING OF SHOTGUNS A SPECIALTY. Guaran-
teed or money refunded.

If. SLOMERBEOK.
7-16 ly 211 N. Main St., Temple block.

The Newest Importations
CONTINUALLY ARRIVING.

CHOICe DESIGNS. BEST GOODS,

112 pc. Semi-Porcelain
Dinner Service, 810.50

ALL GOODS EQUALLY LOW.

STAFFORDSHIRE CROCKERY CO.,
417 S. SPRING ST. 7-28 8m

"blank
BOOKS.

Glass & Long,
TEMPLE AND NEW HIGH STS.

Tel 53a, [12-7 lyl LOS ANGELES

KINGSLEY & BARNES,

ART PRINTERS
COPPER PLATE PRINTING,

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ETC.
VIBITING CARDS, ETC.

211 New High Street, Fulton Block,

Near Franklin it., ground floor. Tel. 417.

TTt. martin

EtW Prices low for cash, or will soil on in-
stalments. Tel. 984. P. O. box 921.

451 SOUTH SPRING! ST.

NOTICE
TO

TAXPAYERS!
NOTJCE IS HEREBY GIVIN THAT AU,

farxea for tho year 1893 on personal prop-
erty secured by real property and one-half Of
the taxes on all real property will b- due and
payable on the first Monday (2d day) in Octo-
ber, 1803, and willbs delinquent on the last
Monday (27th day) in November next there-
after, at 6 o'clock p.m., and unlets paid prior
thereto 15 per cent will be added to tho
amount thereof; and If said one-half is not
paid before the laat Monday (30th day) in
April, 1804, at 0 o'clock p.m., an additional 5
per cent will be added thereto.

Tbe remaining one-half of the taxes on all
real property will be payable on anfl after the
first Monday (Ist day) in January, 1891, and
will be delinquent on the laat Monday (30th
day) inAprilnext thereafter, at 0 o'clock p.m ,
and unless paid prior thereto 5 per cent willbe
added to the amount tneieof.

All taxes may be paid at tbe time the first
Installment, as herein provided, is due and
payable.

Bald taxes will be collected at the office of
the Tax Collector in the Conn'y Court House,
In thecity of bos Angles, county of Los Ange-
les, State ofCalifornia.

B. E, HEWITT,
Tax Collector ofLoi Angeles Connty, Oat.

9-27 14t

Iul-' ANil U
Please send thia to aome one with osacer*

9-21-daw-0m
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The finest dues: and deer shooting in South*
cm California. Boats, blinds and sink boxes
free ior guests of the hotel. Hotel open until
December Ist. Deer in abundance within one
mile o! hotel. Last season 5800 ducks were
killed by guests of the hotel la the months of
uctobe,- and November.

Carriage leave* New ft Charles Hotel every
Tuesday at 5 a.m

Tbe hneit trout flahing in the state.
Board and lodging $10 per week. Round-

trip nonet #7
For full particulars inquire at 207 South

Broadway, i.oi Angelea, and New St. Charles
Hotel, Hau Bernardino.

Am munition of all kinds forsale at hotel.
Conveyanca free to guests to and from huu>

iug giounds. GUS KNIGHT,
0-7 am Proprietor.

_^

DB. WONG HIM, who has practlcd medi-
cine in Los for 18 years, and

whose office Is at 039 Upper Main st est, will
treat by mt dicinea all diseases of worn4Tb, men
and children. The doctor claims that be hat
remeoies wuich are superior to all others aa a
specific for troubles of women and men A
trial alone wl 1 convince the sick hat Dr.
Woug Him's remedies are more efficacious than
can be prose Ibed. Or. Wong Hiui is a Chinese
physician of prominence and a gentlemen of
responsibility. His reputation is more than
well establisned, and ail persons needing hit
services can rely upon his skill and ability. A
cure is guaranteed in every case in which a re-
covery is possible. Herb medicines for Stle.

DR. WONG HIM
HERB DOCTOR

639 Upper Main Street, Los Angeles.
Los A ngeles, Cal, June 17, 18?3.

To the Public; I have been aufferfng with
piles and kidney trouble forover five years,
and have tried several remedies, oat ail failed
to relieve me A short time since 1 tried L>r.
Wong Him, 039 Upper Main street, and I am
now well and ftrong. and consider him a drat-
clasi doctor. Yours truly,

W. H. HILLYER.
235 3. Hill St., Loa Angeles, Cal.

Los Angeles, June 9,1893.
To the Public : for over five years Ihave

been troubled with nervous tick-headache and
livercom on int. ididn't seem to find auy help
from the many doctors and medicines that I
tried until I tried Dr. Wung Him, 639 Upper
Main street. lam now welL Yours truly,

MISS M G. BROCK,
48 Hinton aye.. Los Angelea, Cal.

Columbian University School
KANSAS CITY, MO.

A select private school for young people.
High grade, pure tone, individual instruction.
Prepare for University, College and Business,
Studies elective. Opens Oct. 2d. Gymnasium,
Natatorium, Library, etc. Address

9 24 141 HBNRY COON, Prin.

TOTtHB
DR. GIBBON'S

jf^^T^^^tM B2B Kearney St*
Conor of Commercial,

V'^Rta'l»llshed C
|
,
n

oiBsa. fofj
u^la '- e

aial Bexnal ants

disesses^snoaV
Weakness, Impotency and Lost Manhood peirM
manently cured. The alok and afflicted ihoadil
not fall to call upon hint. Una Doctor haa trartM
eltd extensively in Europe and Inspected that*
oughly the various hospitals there, obtaining!
agreat deal ofvaluable Information, which he as
competent to Impart to these in need ofhis satfl
vices. The Doctor cures where others is.IL
Try him. DR. GIBBON will make no charge,
unless he effects a caret Persons at a diatanee
CURED AT HOMB. All oommanloetdoaaaj
strictly confidential. All letters answered It*plain envelopes, Gall or write. Address

DB. J. W. GIBBON, I
Box 1957, Ban Francisco, 6aL

to»nMo» Loa Ananias HaaAu. ia-I'tw j

Kerekhoff-Cuzner j
MILLAND LUMBER COMPANY])

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL 1
stain Office: LOS ANGELES, j

Wholesale Yard at SAW WWpwrt/j
Branch Yards?Pomona, ITtti-Ittmi IstajtlskiJ

Atuta, Bnrbank. Planiag Mills-Lot *lt|tfflfl,Hud fosses*, cargoes luralahM tterdax. .


